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All Creeds Unite in $1 70,500, 000 War Work Campaign
I To Maintain Morale and Put Allies Over the Rhine

Reading Protestant, Catholic
and Jewish Clergymen Ap-

peal to America to Support
Men in Uniform by Aiding
Seven Big War Work Or-

ganizations Which are Mak-- 1

ing Drive for $170,500,000
to Enable Them to Continue
Varied Activities.

A FTER responding unanimously
l to General Pershing's call

for the American clergy to
keep the spirit of Americans "white
hot with patriotism," leading Prot--1

estant, Catholic and Jowlsh divines
have joined their voices In urging
unified Biipport of the fighters at(
the front, In camp and on the seas,
through the United War Work
Campaign, launched by the Y. M.
C. A., Y. W. C. A.r National Cath-

olic War Council with K. of C, War
. Camp Community Servlco, Jewish

Welfare Board, American Library
Association and Salvation Army to

raise $170,500,000 for continued scr-vic- o

All
work.

creeds are represented in tho
Identical plea for our fighters made
by Bishops Peter J. Muldoon and
William T. Russell, of tho Catholici hierarchy, Rev. Dr. J. Ross Stcvon- -

Bon and Rev. Dr. Robert B. Speer,
noted Protestant clergymen, and Dr.
Cyni3 Adler, acting president of the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America, and Rabbi Stephen S.

Wise,
York.

of the Free Synagogue, New

Churcheo Will Respond

Rev. Dr. Robort E. Speer, Chair-
man of tho War-Tim-e Commission
of the Fodoral Council of the
Churches of Christ in America,
gives the following assurance that
tho churches will do that part to
aid tho United War Work Cam-
paign:

"The call of the President and
the loyalty which all gocrl ciltzons
owo to it, the needs of the men
in the army and navy and tho o

of tho people at brine to do
everything In thoir power to help
them, and tho duty of unity in tho
great task undertaken by the nation
in the war, call for the hearty sup-
port of the United War Work Cam-
paign by all the forces of the coun-
try. . The churches will bo foremost
to respond to this call.'"

Welcomed By Catholics

Bishop Peter J. Muldoon, Chair-
man of tho Administrative Commit-
tee of tho National Catholic War
Council, says:

"The plan of one common drive
for war work funds for all the re-
lated war activities Is heartily

by tho National Catholic

DR. STEPHEM S. WISE. bh ft kJZM WELFARE BOARD 'yX , k

War Council. It enables us all to
stand on tho common platform of
Amorican citizenship and brings
out clearly that tho aim of all these
organizations is ono and the same

to aid tho .men in the Bervicc.
Questions of religious differences
havo no place in such a sorvice.

"Tho United War Work Campaign
offers an unequallod opportunity
for all American citizens to work
together in tho common cause now
so urgent and so dear to us."

Under One Banner
Dr. Stephen S. Wise, the "fight-

ing rabbi" of the Free Synagogue,
'New York City, says:

"The American soldier repre-
sents lifo's highest aims and nob-
lest purposes to establish Justice
between nations, great and small,
and to end the reign of the sword.
His cause Is holy; therefore the
Church of God, Jewish ani Chris-
tian alike, may bless him and must ;

serve him. Tho Army and the
Churches of America are under
one banner that of liberating ser- -

ice."
Rev. Dr. J. Ross Stevenson,

! President of Princpfnn ThonlnH!

DR. J. BOSS STEVENSON
fREsiczrrr effttfcrroN txeologjcam

Seminary, formerly Moderator of
tho General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, and pastor
of tho Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 3ays:

"The action of the War-Tim- e

Commission of Churches approving
tho United War Work Campaign
and urging generous support upon
the constituent bodies, through
their several churches, is a fore-
cast of tho united and whole-- ,

hearted response that may bo con-- ,

fldntlv fvmnrrml Tim rburcb.es'

Plea for Our Fighters Made
by Bishop Muldoon and
Bishop Russell, Rev. Dr.
Speer, Rev. Dr. Stevenson,
Rabbi Wise and Dr. Adler.
Vho Call Upon Nation to
Back Up President Wilson

"Army and Church Under
One Banner That of Liber-
ating- Service."

will loyally comply with Presidont
Wilson's request for combined ser-
vice.-

"ESgor to make ovory possible
provision for strengthening tho
morale o the soldiers in the Allied
armies, without regard to raco or
creed, so that victory may bo sure,
swift and complete, the churches
May be depended upon to contribute
their share and iuoro than thoir
share towards the promotion of the
soldiers' essential welfare phya-ica- l,

intellectual, moral and re-
ligious."

To Work Together
Bishop William T. Russell,' one

of the four mombern of the Ad-
ministrative Committee of tho
National Catholic War Council,
says:

"The harmonious action In sup-
port of the Govornraont for recrea-
tional work for our soldiers, which i

tho United War Work Campaign
symbolizes, deserves and has over
received our heartiest
It offers an unequalled opportunity
for all American citlzeus to work
together in tho common causo now
so urgent and so dear to us.

"Tho National Catholic Wart
Council. which includes every .

variety of war work done by Cath-
olics, was organized that it might v
offer the entire sorvicos of th
Catholic body in with
all other cltlzenB to the support of
the Government in the winning of
the war. In this common drive for
war funds we will follow the lead
of tho Government with unqualified
approval and enthusiasm."

Links In Moral Chain
Dr. Cyrus Adler, n

of tho Jewish Welfare Board, says:
"Tho men in our armies and on

our ships stand together as a com- -

pact whole, and the least wo at
'home can do is to follow their ex- - ;

ample. Tho sovon organizations in
the Unitod War Work Drive are
of equal importance to the entiro
military forces, just as thoy are es-

sential
'to tho constituents of their

particular sorvice. Thoy are link3
In the moral chain to support our
armed powers, now on the high
roads of victory, with the joint pnr-pos- e

of averting tho moral and
influence which war has ex-

ercised on our enemies armies.
"The JewiBh peoplo of Amorica

have yet another opportunity. j

which I know thoy will glod'y selzo
to demonstrate again with their

fellow citizens of all other re-

ligions."

I War Savings Stamps

Sold Average Eight

Dollars Per Capita
II

J WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 Enough
j war savings stamps now have been

sold to make nearly $8 for every indi- -

vldual in the United States, according
b io the latest report from national war
3l savings' headquarters. Total sales have
Ujj passed 5S25.000.000 and now are in- -

jjjj creasing at the rate of nearly 100,000,- -

000 a month
Ohio still leads the states with the

) largest monthly and aggregate sales,
J but Nebraska reports higher per capl- -

iil ta sales Ohio's intensive canvass in
l September produced $11,S83,000 which
j was more than any other state, and its

II j per capita sales were 2.25, also a
k record. In aggregate sales, its rec- -

ord is $66,730,000 with capita propor-ij- l
' tlon of $12.68. 'Nebraska's per capita

j Hales since the beginning havo been1
j $19.13. The state's aggregate is $25,- -
II 1SS.000.
j Sales up to October 1 in various
jj states arranged according to per capi- -

ta sales, are announced as follows.
i Per
j Total Sales Capita

Nebraska $25,188,000 19.43
Ohio 66,730.000 12.63

j South Dakota 7,255,000 11.9S
Oregon 10,242.000 11.88

j t Kansas 22,360,000 11.83
Indiana 33,303,000 11.42
Dist. of Columbia . . . 4,190,000 11.34
Iowa 26:949,000 11.33
Missouri 38,278,000 10.78

J Washington .. 16,560.000 10.62
j Nevada 1,152,000 10.35

(v. Vermont ..... 2.36S.000 10.01
' North Carolina .. 19,272,000 9.93I j Montana 4,691,000 9.91

Colorado 9,451,000 9.31
Wisconsin 23,312,000 9.19

lj South Carolina 10,039,000 9.13
W. Virginia 12,916,000 9.09

New Hampshire 3,817,000 S.56
Minnesota 19,918,000 S.54 ;

Utah 3.579,000 8.04
Arizona 2,103,000 7.97
Connecticut 10.119,000 7.57 i

Delaware . . . 1,773,000 7.55 I

Illinois 46,363,000 7.38 i

Texas ; . 33,302,000 7.28
Kentucky 17,667,000 7.28 I

Maine- - 5.70S.OOO 7.27 i

Wyoming 1,009,000 7.09
New York (Upper) . 33,834,000 6.S2
Oklahoma 15.7S3.000 fi.82 t

Tennessee 15,585,000 6.67 (

Rhode Island 4,158,000 6.58
Idaho 2.S57.000 G.32
Pennsylvania (W.) . . 17.4G2.000 fi.02 l

Pennsylvania (E.) .. 34,336,000 5.93 (

North Carolina 13.S14.000 5.71 I

Louisiana 9.935.000 5 32
N. Y. City 31,239,000 5.29
Michigan 17,553,000 5.07
Maryland 6.909.000 4.90 :

Arkansas S.586.000 4.83
N. Dakota 3,137,000 4.69 i

Mississippi 9.254.000 4.G3 :

Massachusetts 17,751,000 4.54
Virginia 9,786,000 4.34
New Jersey 13,505.000 4.32
Florida 4,426.000 4.29
Nov. Mexico 1,462,000 4.17
Alabama 7.43S.000 3.12
South Carolina 5,069,000 3.07
Georgia 8,379,000- - 2.91

IcuncuMi

w irritate the affected parts. Had to keep
Hj mittens on day and night. Very cross

and would keep awake. Developed
iQto forge Bore eruptions and caused
disfigurement. Lasted till tried Cuti- -

HWf cura. Used one cake Soap and one
box Ointment and he was healed.

From signed statement of Mrs. O.
1 Nelson, 1235a 20th Ave., San Fran- -
1 Cisco, Calif., March 14, 1918.

These fragrant emollients are all you
H, need for all toilet purposes.

IiMpl bch Tzm Vt UtXl Addrtu pott-car-

"OtMrert, Onri. B, Sta." bold nrrwherr.&up c Ointaert XindKt, TaScrm Sc.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough'

If you arc subject to weak lunge, heed I

the cough ns a warning. ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE may aid you In stopping
tho cough. In addition, it is a valuable
tonic and health-build- In auch cases.
No alcohol, navcotlc or hablt-forml-

drugH. Twenty yearn' successful "use.
80c and $1.50 Bottles at all druggists or
from manufacturer postpaid.
ECIOIAN LABORATORY. Philadelphia

00 on

j Famous Old Recipe
g for Cough Syrup a

Easily and chmplr mado at homr,
X but It bcnU them all for (j)

quick results. 0

Thousands of housewives have found
that they enn save two-third- s of tho
money usually spent for cough prepara-
tions, bousing thi9 well-know- n old recipe
for making cough 6yrup at home. It is
simple and cheap to make, but it rcallv
has no equal for prompt results. It
takes right hold of a. couph and gives
immediate relief, usually stopping an
ordinary couh in 24 Lours or lesE. I

Get ounces of Pine.v from any j

dniggistj pour it into a pint bottle, and I

add plain granulated sugar syrup to
make a full pint. If you prefer, use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup. Either way,
it tastes qoou, keeps perfectly, and
lasts a family a long time.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it;
acts, penetrating through every air pas-
sage of tho throat and lungs loosens
and raises tho phlegm, soothes and heala
the membranes, andgradually but surely
the annoying throat tickle and dreaded
cough disappear entirely. Nothing bet-
ter for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and hichly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, known the world over for its
healing effect on" the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by askinrr vour
druggist for 2t-- ounces of Pines" with
full directions and don't accept any-
thing clfc. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or mnncv promptly refunded.
The Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

'Advertisement.

SORENESS. Pill
ACHING Jims.

Don't suffer! Relief comes the
moment you rub with old '

"St. Jacobs Liniment" i

f

Don't slay sore, stiff and 'lame!
Limber up. Rub soothing, penertatlng
"St. Jacobs Liniment" right in your i

aching muscles, joints and painful I

nerves. It's the quickest, surest pain
relief on earth. It is absolutely harm- - j

less and doesn't burn tho skin.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain, i

It in.jtnntly lakes away any ache, sore- -

ness and stiffness in the head, neck,
rhouldcrs, back, legs. arms, fingers orj
any part of the body nothing like it.
You simply pour a little in your hand
and rub "where it hurts." and relief j

comes instantly. Don't stay crippled.
Get a small trial bottle, now from any
drug It nover dlsapopints six j

gold medal awards. Advertisement.

Hair Removed

Th! method for rcmoTlntr
hair la totally different

front all other Ueenuao It attack
hair tinder the- alcln oji TTell as onte akin. It doca thla br absorp-
tion.

Only seaalne DeMlraclo km a
money-bac- k gn n rn nt c-- In each
package. At toilet conntera In
OOc, 1 and 52 aire or by mnll
from ua In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.
FREE l,xlc frith tentlmonlala of

hlaheat nnthorltlc", ex-
plains ithat cauiea hair on face,
ncek and ami, why It IncTeaaea
and how Dclllrncle deTltnlUcaXjt,
inntled la plain ncnlcd envelope otreqneat. DeMlrnrlr, Park Ave. and
iath St--, Netr York.

Read the Classified Ads.
Read the Classified Ads.

ChEIdresn Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bonght has borne tho signa- -
turo of Cha. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono ;

to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-goo- d" are but experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA' '

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--)
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use forthe
relioZ of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic nnd
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishncss arising therefrom,
ami by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids tho as-
similation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

The Kind You Have Always Bouight :

Bears the Signature of

' In Use For Over 30 Years
7WZ CCRT4BB OOHPAMT, RTW70RK CITT.

Doctors Amazed at Power of
Phosphorated Malt to Bring

Strength and Steady Nerves
to Pale, Weak, Nervous Women

And Men, Says Dr. Reld Who Prescribe
It lo Nourish and Strength the Norveo,
Clear the Brain and Bring Back Hoalth

and the Joys of Llfo to Tired,
Anaemic, Rundown Peoplo.

BOSTON, Mass. 'Both my friends ofthq profession nnd myself doctors oil
have been amazed nt tho transformationwrought by a tew daya ueo of phosphor-
ated mnlL

Not .ong tiro a woman criih lo me Ina saa state of physical and nervous ex-
haustion. She was fretful, fault-findin- g

and nervous and complained of feeling
tired all the time. She had been grlov-ousl- y

mistreated by her household nndby all her friends according to herstory. To her thtf worla a a urearvplace and life Itself was a burden and abore. I had treated her boforo and knewher family and social llfo to be Ideal pt

for her own distorted Imagination.
I told her to cat less, nnd lake two flvo-gra- ln

tablets of phosphorated malt aftereach meal, nnd to report to mo at the
end of a week. In about two weeks shocame Into my office, d, hap-py and carefree, a picture of exultanthealth the kind that knows no nerves
nnd forgets to bo unhappy.

I have seen phosphorated malt doubleendurance and mental activity In lossthan two weeks' time after all clno hadfailed, even the bat physicians. I havoseen It bring roses to the cheeks of pale,tired, nervous, overworked women nndthe crimson blood of health nnd a happy
smllo to the faces of children" recovering
from long spells of alcknoss. Physicians
all know that phosphorus above all things
nourishes the brain and nerves nnd thatwithout it good health s Impossible.
Nerves and brain need It like tho body
needs food. It strengthens ani vltn'lr.z-e- severy nerve nnd organ of tho human
body- - "Why. without It even plants will
not grow and soil Itself becomes poor '

and unproductive Nature In her wisdom I

has made it necessary lo all life, both I
yogetablo and animal, and It io Just as I
Indrapenslblo to health as puro air and
nourishing, wholesomo food. Tot most f
of us gradually exhaust our phosphorus M)

at'PPly nnd do nothing to replenish It, J w '.

that moro phosphorus Is a common need
of both men and women, though foiv
renliso It. The peoplo In need of phos-
phorus often think that stomach, liver
or kidneys arc making? them sick or ner-
vous nnd run down when all they really
need Is a little more phosphorus to tono
up the nerves and give strength and vigor
to tho body.

Physicians know the value of phos-
phorus and everybody known Uu tonic
value of mult, a remarkablo tlssus builder
especially adapted to tho needs of nurs-
ing mothcrn and weak anaemic wome
and mon. Combined with phosphorus ana
phosphates as in phosphorated malt It ,

nourishes the body by aiding the system
to convert food Into living tissue, fhos-phorat-

malt contains phosphorus In
stale almost Identical with that found In
the brain and nervous colls of strong",
healthy, vigorous people nnd after a few
days of' It weak, Urcd nerves thrill with
energy, pleasure Is moro Inviting, work
becomes easier and you face the day with

confidence, endurance and cn- - h

thuslasm. ,
1

Manufacturers Note to Physlclnns:
Phosphorated malt, so highly recommend- - l J
ed by Dr. Reld. lo not a patent medicine ? ,
or a-- secret remedy. The formula, for :

the Information or physlclnns and tho
publlo Is printed on ovory package. K .

is sold under a guaranteo to Increase en- - r

duranco ond mental activity or tho price j
will bo refunded. Kven In cases whor j
you proscribe It and It falls the druggl" j
will refund the purchase price. The g
nianufocturers Insist that nil druggist

ll It subject to this guarantee ft yi 1
dispensed in Ogden by O. T. Cov. T fil
H. Carr. Tabernacle Pharmacy. Adver- - )!

Shipbuilding Back

In 1907 Unprepared

For Events to Come

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 Back in 1907
when the world was at peace, ship-
building on the Great Lakes had devel-
oped to a point where some experts
wero inclined to characterize the In-

dustry as overdone. There seemed to
bo more than enough bottoms to move
available cargo. A few concerns saw
what they thought was handwriting on
the wall and converted their shlpbuild-- 1

ing yards into repair yards. j

Among these was tho Chicago Ship-
building Company, which was almost
wholly unprepared when the govern-
ment sounded the call for "ships and
more ships."

Then the second transformation
came. Almost overnight the yards of
the company became alive with re-
newed activity. Huge timbers formed
the skeletons of new buildings; trains
steamed in with, additional machinery
and tho working force was doubled
and redoubled.

Hence, before navigation closea late
this month, these yards, although tiny
when compared with Hog Island and
the great shipbuilding yards that
fringe the Pacific, will have delivered
thirteen sea-goin- g vessels to thei
Emergency Fleet Corporation. Ten!
already have been delivered and three!
more are in the water being completed.;

"It is our record for thp present
year," said Kellogg Fairbank. presi-
dent of the company, as he looked out,

over the acres of sheds, shops, tracks
and machinery. "Our task was point-
ed out to us and wo, have accomplished
It. In itself, it isn't great or very

despite the difficulties (hat had
to be surmounted. But it is these re- -

suits obtained by all tho. smaller yards,
:oupled with those oi the larger ones,
:hat have helped the government to
realize its dream of a bridge of ships
jver the Atlantic.

"We have 2,800 shipbuilders here;
Ul of them are loyal soldiers who lack
inly uniforms. Slackers would have
:aused the plans to fall flaL"

Here, as in most other shipyards, the
ivotors, who comprise the vital branch
jf the industry, aro measuring skill
ror new records and, incidentally, re- -

reiving unprecedented wages. Those
loiug piece work arc paid on the basis
Df 3 2 cents each for the 3 3-- 4 rivets
md more for the larger ones.

In addition to tho new vessels be-

ing turned out, the company, of which
Frank C. LaMarch is general superin-
tendent, also is doing some overhaul-
ing and repairing. Work on the U.'
S- - S. Wilmette, which has been in dry-- 1

dock for several months, has been
completed and the vessel, with guns'
mounted neatly, has put out for ocean
Rcrvice. The Wilmette. tested and'
approved by naval officers and Lloyds,
was formerly the Eastland which turn-- 1

ed over in the Chicago river three;
years ago with a loss of 800 lives. The
upper deck from amldship to aft was
cut away and a number of other
changes made in the rebuilding.

The Lake Shipbuilding company also
of Chicago, has devoted Its efforts
largely to ropairing and rebuilding and
has kept a large force busy since the
plans of the Emergency Fleet Corpor-
ation were formed. .

I I

SOLDIER IS AIDED '

BY PROVO PEOPLE!
PROVO, Nov, 10. J. H. Bornes. a;

young soldier carrying an honorable
discharge from tlje Canadian military
service, arrived at the Orem station
one night last week, sick and with 30
cents in his pocket. Ho was found by
P. M. Judson. a G. A. R. veteran, who
reported the case to Sheriff HenTg
East. A room was secured for Rermos
at the Roydon House and the case
brought to the attention of Chairman
J. A. Buttle of the Red Cross, who,
after satisfying himself of the cor-
rectness of tho young man's story, se-

cured transportation for him to Kan-
sas City, Mo., where his parents arc
living.

Bermes enlisted in the Canadian
army about three years ago and was
on the front about eighteen months.
Upon being discharged he went to
Seattle, Wash., where his parents lived
when he enlisted, to find that they
had moved to Kansas City, and he was
on his way there, when his money
gave out and he became ill.

MPT. C. T. SMITH

WRITES MOTHER

LETTERJOJffl
Another recent lotter from Capt. C.

T. Smith of the medical corps, is re-

produced, at the request of friends.
"France, Sept. 29, 1918.

"Dear Folks: This is Sunday and a.
very quiet day, so far as I am con-
cerned I was up at tho front yester-
day examining some captured medical
supplies, which we wanted to appro-
priate for our own use. Started to go
up again today, but got stuck in the
traffic, so came back,

"When this offensive began, we were
within two miles of the German lines
with our whole battalion, but now, on
tho fourth day, we aro somo ten miles
away. The night the big offensive
started, September 25, we were com-
pletely surrounded by our guns of all
ealibcrs, and when thoy opened up at
11 p. m. the din was terrific. They
tell me it was a magnificent spectacle.
I he heavens flashing and flaming as
far as the eye could see, but I was too
lazy to get up and look. This was the
greatest artillery preparation in his- -

tory, and lasted twelve hours.
"Just came back from the hospital

next to our quarters. While there they
brought in a young fellow. shot through
(he right shoulder. He was on a
stretcher and when we turned down
the blnnket covoring him, ho had in
the crook of his arm a tiny rabbit. T

asked him where he got it. and he said
that after he was wounded and was
on his way back to tho first aid sta-
tion, dodging through the woods, hid-
ing from German snipers, he saw the j

little cuss running around, and feeling
sorry for it, stopped long enough to
catch it Another boy, severely wound-
ed, apologized, in a weak voice, be-

cause his hands were greasy. 'You
see,' he said, 'I was under the tank
fixing the clutch when they got me,
and I couldn't clean my hands before
they brought me in.' Of such stuff
are our fighting men here.

"A few days ago I was riding with
the major about two kilometers from
the German lines, going to a town the
enemy had Just hurriedly evacuated-W-

came to a fork in the road, and
chose the left hand road for no partic-
ular reason; had gone only about 150
feet down tho road, which was cut be-

tween deep banks, when he heard ma-
chine gun fire. We stopped and ran
up the bank to seo the excitement
There, about half a mile away, were
two German airplanes, flying low over
a wood and firing at the Americans
below. Suddenly ono of them, mado a
half turn toward tho open field in our
direction, wabbled a bit, then crashed
down, brought clown by rifle fire from
the ground. The other machine rone
rapidly and beat it for home and fath-
er.

On another tour we drove into a lit-
tle valley and came upon several thou-
sand of our boys eating. It seemed, to
a casual observer, that the whole
ground was covered with troops. Sud-
denly a German shell dropped with
a bang in the only spot in the valley
not occupied by troops. It seems ns
though fato guides the path of tho
enemy's shells.

"In the SL Mihiel drive, a great
many of the prisoners we took wore
Auetrians. and for the most part, they
scorned very bitter against tho Ger-
mans; they accused the Gorman high
command with leaving them in the
pocket to cover the retreat of the
Germans, and I guess they were right.
The French peoplo who had been for
four years in the occupied territory,
were fairly crazy with joy at their

They said the Gormans had
taken nil the males from 14 to 45 with
them when they retreated, in order. I
suppose, to keep them "from joining)
the French army. According to the
papers, 18,000 of these Gormans crows
will sing no more "Fur Konig und
Faterland," at least until the war is
over, which, lot us hopo, will be soon."

nn

FLAG OF EARLY DAYS

ffl'HOGOEl ;

YESTERDAY
!

Tho only flag was not flying in Og-do- n

yosterday was tho flag of the
Hohennollern German empire, for tho
rest thore were American. British,
French, Italian, Bolgian, Serbian and
their bright colors reflect the pride all
Americans truly feel for the forces
that have brought about the gladsome
victory of this auspicious day. '

But up at the Dee hospital there was ;

flying from the window of one of thej
front bedrooms a flag that told of an-- i
other day in the parlous times when it
was not quite certain whether this
country would be a United States, or
rather of a day when the fear, that was
in many hearts that the union might
be. broken and kept broken, was for
ever done away.

The news had come to even the re-
motest parts of the country on an early
day of April, 1865, that the town of
Richmond had surrendered and It be-
came clear that the end, tlfo victor-
ious end was in sight, that the United
States would be a country and tho
country would be the United States,'
and waving the 9aS before him came
the father of Mrs. Alico E. Hutchins
to their home in Morgan county, 111.,

and to his little girl he gave that flag
as a souvenir of the tidings of that
victory, so today In tho early hours of
this morning when the news was
spread abroad of the victory of thoi
allied forces over tho powers of Ger-
man militarism Mrs. Hutchins who is
serving her country by aiding at tho
Dee hospital sought out the flag of for-
mer days with its 32 stars it waved
from the hospital windows joining in
all the color and clamor of today Jubi-
lant rejoicing that the union then
fought for has, endured to fight for a
unitod world of decent nations with
the love of liberty deep in their hearts.

oo
E. M, Newton Violts Ogdcn E. M.

Newton, formerly of the staff of tho
U. P. here and now connected with
the U. S. Railroad Administration in
Salt Lake City was in Ogdcn yester-
day.

WHAT WILL BE HAPPENING IN i

TWENTY YEARS FROM NOW .;

1

PARIS, Oct. 18. (By Mail) Twenty
years from now. when there Is a big
parado and the Veterans of the Great
War swing down tho avenue, one of
tho biggest divisions in tho procession
will be formed ofHhc members of the
society of "First Man To Teach French
baseball." "Mile after mile, rank upon
rank, this vast organization will flow
past the reviewing stand. It will be
even more numerous than that other
organization, which flourished just af-
ter the Spanish-America- n war, the
"Amalgamated and Improved Order of
the First Man up San Juan Hill."

Probably the real ownership of the
title "First of all tho Firsts" in tho
instruction of tho French in America's
national game never will be deter-
mined to the satisfaction of all claim-
ants. But F. M. Jack, of Los Angeles,
Cal., believes that he has a legitimate
claim to being tho first man ever of-

ficially detailed to perform this serv-
ice.

He offers proof in the form of a
copy of the order that directed him to
glvo the Poilus his assistance in de-
veloping whatever Cobbesque talents
they might possess. As the order is
dated earlier than the timo when most
of the other "first men" began to as-

sert themselves, it looks as if Jack
would have to be awarded the gold-handle- d

umbrella.
Jack was serving as a V. M. C. A.

physical director in a Mediterranean
port when the United States army of-
ficer In charge of the Yankee troops
in that district, complying with a re-
quest from the French military people,
told him to go out and teach the game
of baseball. Three soldiers were de-

tailed toy assist in. the task. And task
it was for practically none of the
Frenchmen in that region ever had so
much as seen a baseball and when
they tried to throw, you couldn't tell
whether they were putting the shot
or tossing the cabot.

The Y. M. C. A. man decided that
the best way to get tho mon interested
was to pick out a big squad and try
out the "talent." He selected 200 likely-loo-

king soldiers at random an'd set
them to work throwing an Indoor
baseball, giving such advice and in-

struction as he could. Then he gave!
them batting practice, using an in-
door bat. The 50 men that showed
most promise were told to report tho
next day and tho work was continued.
After enough players had acquired
some degree ot" skill, practice games !

were inaugurated and later there were
formal contests every afternoon.

The men took to the game like buck-private-s

to mince pie. H wasn't very
long before some of them were show-
ing real ability in all departments of1
the sport and the 'championship"
games developed interesting competi-
tion and' fast play. The original squad
was .constantly being supplemented by
"recruits" who "fell for" tho game af-
ter seeing others play it.

Liko many physical directors of the
Y. M. C. A. and tlu K. of C, Jack

believes that the best way to teach
basoball to tho French soldiers is to
begin with, tho soft ball, which is big s

enough to bo hit easily and not hard
enough to injure anyone that Ib "bean- - J
ed," He says that when the gam
started with the regulation hard ball,
tho men are always getting hurt and
that they decide, before going far
enough to appreciate tho game's good
points, that it is "trop dangereux."

Another advantage of the indoor
game played out of doors, is that It
requires less space than the regula-
tion pattern. Open lots largo enough
for a game of ball are very hard to
find in and around French citieB, bo- - ,

cause almost all of the land in France" J'is being used for building or cultlva- -

tlon purposes. Most of the athletic ;

fields aro privately owned, so tho gen-or-

public cannot have access to them '

and the number of persons that can j

learn to play ball on them Is neces- -

sarlly limited.
It is the opinion of the Y. M. C. A.

man, who also has had wide 'exper- - j
ience in playground work in Los An-

geles and elsewhere, that the way to
introduce baseball among the French
In a manner that insures its success
is to begin on the children. He says
that a playground program, developed
along the approved American lines,
will give the right kind of muscular
training and also stimulates the in- -

terost that eventually will popularize
the American sport. On the other
hand, he says that there is little
chance of making baseball a "go" if
one attempts to teach it to adults from
"scratch" with the hard ball. h

j The attempts of a novice to hit a j

regulation baseball with a regulatioa
bat are bound to bo discouraging and j
in some cases where this has been m
tried, the French havo come to the m.
conclusion that they never will be K

(able to acquire enough skill to wallop m
out line drives. m

On the other hand, anyone that is M
not blind can hit an indoor ball when
it is thrown in an ordinary manner.
There are Indoor pitchers who have so

much "stuff" that they achieve bigger ;
strike-ou- t records than the big leag
uors in the outdoor game, but such j
men would not be selected, naturally,
to teach the French how to play.

oo

ENGLAND FIRST OIL
,

WELL IS STARTED ,.

HARDSTOFT. Eng., Oct --

Marquis of Hariington has started the
.drilling machinery of England's first
oil well. The operations are the result
of a your year survey by Lord Cowd-ray- 's

geological staffs. At the cere;
mouy beginning the drilling Lord
Cowdray said it was fmpossible lj ,

forecast, the quantity of oil whiclf
might exist half a. mile or more belov.'
tho surfaco.


